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A Mimikai. i Love -- The Keokuk Gate

City relates the following:
Ed. II. paid his addrteses to Bosa, the

daughter of Br. 1. of that city, but hi

suit was nnt favored l v her parents, and
she w as driven to make clandestine appoint- -

neiits Willi fu r darling r.il. line ol tle'se

ei nluated funnily enough. Ed. w as to come
to ihc house and wait outside until the lights
were turned off, and then she would quietly
let him in. The evening cniiie, and Boa
thought her parent never would retire.
But after a while tf Br. sought his tight
oap, and Boa slipped off into the back par-

lor and sat down in the dark. Her mother,
thinking all other had gone to bed, lighted
a lamp, turned off tho gas, and went up
stair lo bed. But while she was stand-

ing in the hall, at the head of the stairs,
sho heard a gentle rap at the dour, teari-

ng that the wind would blow out her only
light, she thoughtfully snt it down in the
hall and descended to the dour, by its un-

certain light. As she threw open the tloor,
in rushed Ed , and seizing her in his arms,

egan such a seige of kissing as prevented
her crying out for aid. Four Ed. did not
discover his error until ho had called
her hi darling Bosa about ninety times,
and received upon hi lace a blow in ex-

change for earh kis. But hearing himself
called an impertinent iiiain, he incontinent-
ly fled the house, a greatly chagrined as
Sir. 1'. was angry.

Whether his devotion and persistency
wou the mother to his favor, it is not stated,
but Ed. and Bosa were shoitly afterward.
married, with the full conent of the pa-

rents. It proved with Ed's love making, as
it often does in card-1- , a misdeal changes the
luck.

" I say, obi boy !" cried Faul Fry, to an
exravator, whom he espied at the bottom of

t yawning gulf, "what aru you digging

there ?'' " A big hole," the old hoy replied,

l'sul was not to be put off in this fashion.
" W hat are jou going to do with the hole?''
hi, asked. " Going to cut it up into small

holes," rejoined tho eld boy, " aud retail
tLcLu U f.ruiera for giU; r."

"Be Irqe U fioD, io iiotjr 6011.. fo ijoijr-- Sql!."
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A iinbie life ia in thy care.
A .''C I'li'th '.'li - tw'l' !

J' e lit laUnd ! lei thy lu'dlmr' air
He to him aa the bicuth of Iluuvcn.

TIip" marvi l of liia during lifi
Tlip ai ir.furpetlinif leader bnlr!

Slira, like the trillnpi t'a cull tn ataif'e,
A million liearta f ineunrr mould.

Eva tbat aball never mei t hin own,
IMik ilini w ith tenia aernaa the aea,

H from the d;irk and ley 7onet
ev-- et Isle of Flowi ra ! he eoniea tu thee.

fold him in real, ohf pitying clime !

(ivc biik hia iiiid ain ngtli iif.iin ;

S'H.tln:, ilh thy enilh-ai- . dimm er tune,
ilia w inter. w earied hrurl intil bruin,

Sinp aoft and low, thiiii bird,
t rain nut ihc lr.iiriiiit, flowery tree

1 be er tbdl bcura tiu-- now, haa
'I'be iee.breuk of llic wilitir ae;i.

'I l ri.iij;h hia !o?i W'lteh of awful night.
Hi- - the UcTr in Northern ikiei ;

Nrvr, tu the iSuulbern Crn.a of licht,
Hi lifta in hoi. hia wr:.rj eya.
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A TALK OF THK r.ivot.fTI'iv.
The towns and hamlets, in the vicinity of...&our .ew r.ngianii metrono.is were much

troubled during the period of our struggle
fur independence, by t he frequent inva-iou- s

of the British aoldiers then located at Boston,
(who partly from love of excitement and a
wish, as they expressed it, to frighten the
. rustics, '' nn de frequent excursions into the
'"i'bnring village.

'J be pleasant tow n of I ' juiiong others
w.t. ul liiifes. t he voue ot llipir m!J fvt'ln,
in-- oft ii hnd the po"I ppop'c hcvu in- -

u!trl anl trarnplerl upon, thnt tho futT-r- i rn
lant, tn ilift lliil CsitlMvJU OI Hi;!.-.- ,

dutcrniined to make a bold stand against
the ruthless soldiery, and keep them at a

.

In furthering this laulahle intention, a
ti g of the citizens wai called, patriotic

speeches made, a pociu prououoccd Ly the
.village acbooliuaster, and finally, ly dint of
much labor, and more perseverance, a kind
of innngiel militia, yelept " the InvnieiLh s,

j(a most unfortunate was organ- -

ueo, Mheers and "subs appointed, eld
gun which had lain comfortably in
snug corner for a quarter of a century, were

t jugi.t to light, eh am d a:..! ; ru-t- y

swords which ,ad hitheito followed the
hutiible occupation of "cleaver," Were
s liar pel ed, and a grand review wis made

'upon the vilis.re green befire the church- -

y k ril . All things predicted a bloody cot,te-t- .

Contrary to expectation, there o no im- -

mediate troul
It i true, tht-r- bad been reports that a

few British stragglers had boon seen in the
t'platids, but these were so numerous and
apparently unfounded, that the good people

!piaoed iittle confidence in them, aud began
to natter themselves on seruiity.

(Ine evening, however, as the sun was
iju-- t lowering Ins golden disc behind the
western horizon, a horseman covered with
dust, rode rapidlv up to the tavern, quickly
dismounted, gave his sweating steed to the
charge of the hostler, and immediately
crossed over to Col. K 's residence, the
oppo-it- e side of the wav.

t nder the prevailing cirenmstanees, this
caused much excitement, many conjectures
were made, ami while a party ot sturdy
yeomen were discussing the point over a

;bow of humming ale, the uuick rub a dnh
nf a drum was heard, and the stars mid

stripes the signal of expected danger
slowly ascended the hickory pole on the
common Each man, woman and child
st .rteil to their feet, and in less than ten
minutes squads of the Invincible might have
been aeti be foro the church.

Tbere stood one with a pitchfork firmly'
gra'ped in his hand, and '"death to foes"
imprinted on his honest countenance. A

little farther on, a tall, raw youth was tying
a long, " scabhardless " sword about his
waist by a tow string'. There was n knap-
sack inscribed in golden yellow. ' Cork "d
I'egiinciit," betraying the owner's probable
descent.

From the back of another, dntigled a faded
blue cloth, on which might be traced the
dim outlines of an eagle, grasping a myriad
of little darts in his talons In short, a more
varied of regimental, knapsacks
slid weapons of war, .were never seen since
the days of Fnlstaff's redoubtable phalanx.

At length, when all were assembled,
awaiting with stern faces the command, the
colonel rode up. ordered the volunteers into
a line, as quickly as possible, and doffing
his lofty cocked hat, informed them that a

large body of the enemy had been descried

march for their beloved village, and con- -

eluded bis patriotic speech by exhorting

(lliediah Sampson, culled by his most inti-- 1

. i i - .i i

mate acquaintance, I'ncu; Known in
village as the hero of many well fought
" traiuin'day " contest, a prince of story-

tellers, and in short, use comprehensive

phrase, capital fellow, in every
place, and adapted circumstances. a
His oyo glistened with pride as hs 'tcjped
fvr.ii "fron tho ra-js- id lite, a- -d kauin

Lis old tnn-kr- t, rf?potlfu!i; awaited LU
orders.

The colotul rods up, bn.f irwar l in
saddle, and wliispered a ; words in hi
car, our friend standing wi: i hi- - !:,.) Uii- -

covered. It was evidently ' Jru-- t jf vine
importance, for as soon as Buprrior It it!

ended the communication, c't bcrn, v,,n in
rest, mude a military turn, vliL a sljw nnd
dignified tpp niarct cd by t V motley reei- -

ment, mid turned up the l. m lnnc run -

limjr parallel with the villnj church, from
wllich quarter the invasion vj" exp li.il

hero, ns the phras got-.- i us, c cribe and the next moment, a lare, fat, unfor-- l
" our '

KL I t'jtnilc con' plunged lieadloni; into their
I He boasted in hia hi ih' ijl i'np Ktnicr on

' niidt. ".bl Bab!" muttered Colonel.
"I et, o; a fpruee r-- ,)jr", ' f " B.h . tlce! the, Invincible'. " My

fri visible trecri, aloruei;iihtraa bell n'or tiukev f n ImnDereii i)cdi'Ju
button' in front, Laving a capacifii brein-t- .

and a Ion?, tnpcrinj, swallow t-i- pntit.i -

loon, oriL'tnally black, but with the oi- -

sistance of the dyepot, suited to t!k- - military
sen ice, and confined to hi bootj by hiiire
pieces of red leather, whiehaniust Hve kept
the owner in constant fi ar of wh a, Milton
call " an trrinl flight ;" yellow yrip in.
getiiously tacked fo the aides, lent liese an
appearance decidedly " wihtaiie,"' or at
any rate served a an ornament, for l,e it
known, Obed was by no tnenns regar'kess

lot making a iuipre-io- n on the black- -

rnx ..1 t..J .1 1. . .1i ' j .ii. ' n n ii .i in.-- . i, wiiy r'ii;rij
little preen, Hnd with Fwciiing hearts, ''' construction ot New and

on the w nr.liV.. ..roll ;J'Vcr expensive works. Tho sutinly now
forward.

A powdi r horn, sluncr by Lis fide, a knnp- -

sack hanging (rracefully from ' his broad
back, and but n.t least, a pair of im- -

cowhide boots, complete.! his out- -
' warr adornment which was q ilte prepos- -

so at least-th- e ijir's thonpht.
to this a fresh, ruddy face, surmounted bv

. in. . .a mweiiiig Dei; top, ami you have nn aecu
rate eonc. ption of Obed Sampaon A knoil

'soon concealed our hero from the siMit of
'the soldiery, who had licr.rlv exhausts!" their

lunr--s in cheering, d'rorr.imr the stiff
' obiqiiioil air which military tactics
jo'ned upon Lim, he rushed forward at a
rapil rate, in the buoyancy of his heart,
e 'L''T to enter upon his charge. Ten min- -

u'es at this pace brought him to the post, a
gntle elevation in the roads, partly over- -

grown with briars, an! ersduallv slonin"
away into a deep, solemn forest which bounds
either side of the path, or road, as the
villagers were pleased to call it, command- -
ing however, nuitc nn extended rstwe of
view, and very favorablg to his purpose.
Leaning his gun against a decayed Vir-- h.

which g'aced the edge of the woodland,
moKiiiE! He trees betiofith. lik some
proutl lor-i- , in the prcj-- nr of Li erf. Le
fat nown the ground eoiupK- -

,t!r, I ht rFJ of T ?etili-- w

about him, and to us.; his owr.expressive piira- -

seologv, lo ikeu nrter the mimy. Now,"
Said Obed, bending firwstd tb ightfully,
an ! fixing hi; on a bunch ivy I

neath lit feet, ' Now who know this
r? 'd venture 11 turn out."
There being no this very per- -

tinent question, our continued, ' Didn't
Heiin il.ull an' .Tulis Cezer 'stonish the hu'l
creation with their spIeniUfariou chevc- -

nients. t reenun this ere diy a begin- -

"iu' o' my military life ! Sone ' un' is a got
to a holt." why needn't ihi ere child :''

1 1..! only a:iner to this inpoi tai.t ques- -

non was a rteep guttural ca from a raven
slowly winged his across tho vast

expanse of forest.
1 Ins incident reminded Inn that s'urnee

was neceary to the successful acrouiplish.
nient of hi mission, and having an eye to

comfort' of his man, he place 1 his
band upon a heap of turf nar at baud, and
stretching his stout, limbs at full length
the toll grei n sward, abandoned himself to
plan of future greatness, acca-ional- iy cat- -

his eye around to reonnoitre. Night
t lit threw lier satde cjrtain

scene, ami we blush to fa; it, our valiant
"eimeei, j leiuing to tne soclliing lnnuenec
' a ' "ly evening, nodded aay into an easy

slumber forgetful alike of h responsibility.
al'd future fame, lie wa in the midst, of
s very agreeable dream, wUn a loud noise
' the van awoke iui. IU spr ing to his

rubbed h;s eves, and looked around on
every sine ; psipiease 0 xiumt yer tarnai
pumpkin shell, and I 11 pepscr ye, Mister,"

.crieu men seizing ins oid gun ami tx iuilii- -

mg the pruning. " (. ome out yer pcsny
skulking iniiiiies, I'll jin ye a stamper."
A loud crackling of the bushes followed this
vaunt, and a dirk form partly rrotruded
itsi it a lew rods trom the " po-- t.

" I see yer," d Obed, chuckling
t'i himself, "one o' them are tarnai British
bosses tiicre is imf more a 'bind I spose,
but I'll tinirh this 'un fust o, raising the
trusty " shooting iron " to a level with his
shoulder, he took a quick aim and pulled
the ttigger. A bright of flame shot
forth th" deadly tube, and a sharp cry
of pain told that it had t hecti unsuccess-
ful. Our q iiikly retreated into the
woods, knowing that the enemy's cavalry
coul l not follow him among the tangled
shrubbery and small growth of trees, and
had hardly ensconced himself In hind a
stump, when n row dashed down the road,
towards the village, at full speed, lashing
her tail in great agony.

" I shan't be 'sponsible r the conse-
quences," said (thed, jumping up from his
hiding-place- , and walking deliberately home-
ward, by a circuitous route through the
fields. " What a blustitieation there'll be now,
tho"; I'm sorry for the crittur but the
Lord's will he done.''

" flight wheel shoulder muskets ! cverv
eves straight!" shouted

the doughty colonel, at the top of his voice.
" Ike Ferkins, stop yer pesky wigglin.

children. Ion have heard ttie signal gun
the enemy will be upon us in a moment. If
lln.1 is on nnr side who can be acainst us.
W.ih tlo. nii.ni ol.oritioii rinpin" iii their
ears, tha "Invincible" rapidly wheeled,
and without delay formed themselves into

hollow square, opposite the opening of the

liarror road, and, with brave hearts, and
atoui iiuiL-s- , awaited tLu oliirc. Tlao diiii- -

a few miles above, apparently on a dircctinian to his post

each man to do honor to liiiiisi ir, wile, 1 lie motley regimen! Iia i py tins time lormed
children, country, and God. themselves into the Irishman called a

Then, as no lime could be in taking " crooked straight line."
thu necessary precautions, the commander " Now," said the colonel, prepare to

a sentinel, a trust-worth- fellow--, your home, your wives, and your

tnr
a

to a
a etul

to any

ou

cu- -

f:l

: !o of Iioofa along tlic Lird rond was now
nu.lil.!e.

" Front line make reud y. Fire the inntnent
' jml cnlrh a (.'limpsc of the lirutes, tho' it'

o dark I hardly think jou'l! thoiu at
'all."

The victim was rapidly advancing', nd
was now witliin a few rud's of the front

' w hen ! click! click! went the lock, and a
bright tlcalIl of flame poured each
dend!y tube. Uue loud bullowinir, in which

' And
' very

the
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iiii.l..
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the the
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last,
metisc

Add
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upon vry
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eyes

hero

take

that way

'he outer

upon
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feet,

flood
fimii
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hero

f

poor

what
lost,

fetid

fik',

from

raire, ptun and fcight were conceutrated,
hr.nrd nlirivo ihn eeunrhopiil.i nrr nphni.a

" I d rather pin' anything."
The brave' " Invincible " adjourned to

the village tivern, and cooled down their
valor over a pot of mine host's best porter,
and even to this day, there is an adije
" I'o'i t lie afraid it s nothing but leacon
Suiilh a cow.

NP11TIT CAROLINA COAL.
It is not generally known in our country,

as it, should lie, that tli-- re is an increasing
demand for which cannot be supplied
from the coalfields now open and in opera- -

I.. . it... . ..... I.i c:ii.iii.i nit iniiii'ju ui imus gii--
i auiiuui. il

i estimated that in 'i!
, ndilttional millions

will be rerpiired. Now, whero is this supply
to come from? The Cumberland region iu
Maryland and Virginia,! the only one now
furnishing coal from which any additional

' quantity can be had at once. It is
that the utmost cipatity of the Chesapeake

land Ohio Canal is three millions of tons,
""" 01 ,lie J,:llll-"Or- r" "'"o lmroaU,
one "li;llon m're- - nolllJ iucrensc
,lie ""f'p'y to al,0"f eight miilions of tons

"ot tl,e llulf of lf,lr't wil1 ! ri(l""'L'J- -

Having thus the data collected, we were
recently much interested in examining the
abie report of the State Geologist of North
Carolina, to tiud that on the leep river, one
of the branches of Cape Fear, there is nn
extensive coal baiu of the hnest bituminous
coai. 1 h.; siack water navigation, which
has been in progress for some time, is about
to he fi'i-he- d, so that in throe or four
month this superior coal vill be in our
market. Becent experiments have been
made in our city to test this coal for gas,

ud as we bid occasion to nmit-- e a f.- -v day
since, they 1 iu establishing the fact,
ltiUl l vuMOs more jiure cr. no:iry
tw nty per ottit , than uiv co.il over te.-U- 'l

n ilH city. We place tlif nualy -- is Lff-ir-

t'- pal.i", in labmar f.riu Kwiuur, hy
ti hich the above re-u- lt w iii Le fully shown.

Such being the established sujie.-iorit-
y of

this coal, the m xt que-tiot- i, ill an euouomic
view, is " at nhnt cost cno we get. it to our
market?'' If on inquiry, v-- are highly
gratified to find that it wi'l not cost more'
than 81 per ton, and as the English coals
are now tiroii"ht to cw iork at c'l
inr ten, it wouid seem that the North Caro- -

jina coal, of really superior quality, mu't
soon defy all competition, cither it, this or
the N.w York market.

Wo learn from the gi'isrsp!.ia!
betorJ referred to, that the coal rcgiavu of
IVen river is also rich tn the finest iron ore,
and particularly in that ore called the
" Black Bui'i," so celebrated for the pro- -

duciion of the Scotch pig iron. In addition
to these great elements of wealth, there is
on the river, some distance below, an inex- -

haistihlc supply of marl, which jidds iii
per cent, of lime; and thus the necessary
flux for the iron is within the reach of llio-- e

capitalists who are now about to erect iron
works on the river.

There are also, r.s we se Ly the report,
the finest white oak and pine forests on the
banks of the river, and which farets extend
puck tor miles, the region i, moreover,
famed for the production uf all the cereals
common to the South.

May S.J, -.- ")"). Tested 5 pounds of
Fictou coal, from City Gas Work, at

of F. 11. (Llioruc, which gave 1 fi cubic
feet )l ga, with an inferior coke tune, 1

,i0,jr utll t5 minute. At the same time j
r,011ljlis 0f Canm-- 1 coal gave V.N) feet of gas
cf .V)d illuttiinatiiii! power coke deficient
:.. ..,,,;... i,,t nf mi ,,.,,;,...

May '.".' th, Fue pounds nf Mid
1 nll.I ill no.ll ....... I si .,, f ,f I.,, nr ..

;n ;;', ,,..,.,., i..?" i'i..r.
tune 1 hour and go n. mutes.

June 5th, 1 -- .Vi. -- Five pounds of Clover
Dili coal gave I (i ect ed' as, w itl) u tolera- -

ble coke
June 15;h, 1 --'."'5. Five pounds of Alle-

ghany coal gave 1 fictot'gas fair illumi-

nation and a large amount of coke of in-

ferior quality.
June -- 5th, 55 Five pounds of Fitts-hurg- h

coal gave I fet t of gas of good

quality coke good in quantity and quality.
Au.:ist .'Id, I ."i i Five pounds of l.invail

coal gave feet of gas coke fair in quali-
ty and quantity. E. L.MMI.

I.U'iili (.as It'ie.
N it hem Liberty Gas Works, I

September 5th, 1 S"7. S

Teted 5 pound. of coal taken from hogs-

heads received from City Gas Work, which

gave"! cubic feet of gas of illuminating

power The coal is from Chatham county
(Beep liver,) North Caro. ni l

I.AMMl.
; ntrintrut.

Avunin: M- vu 'it i"K .T KANK- -

UN. The British Whig says that prepara-
tion are being made iu Can id. i for un

expedition to go in search cf Sir John
Franklin. For this purpose lr. Bia is

huiiding, iu the Kingston dock-yard- , an
Arctic .ch-oii- cr, to be ready iu May to

go to ('uchee, and tbenee to the Arctic re-

gions.

tiFft hi.p amsm i,"mvi G nop s tv In
N. Y the Be- -ten town 111 Lewis county

publicans have lost lo 0 votes since list
Fall. And in Chemung county, w here they
carried out of 1 towus, they have now

carried out. lo E ti.ira their vote has
f.illon from t . So says the Albany
Siiteautaa. it.Vt".V A'tvnvr.

MI 111

(Doninumication.

FOP. THK N. r. WHIG.

T'i I I'tlitor ttf the .aiia f.'iiroiio- I'. '.'

Sin: Havitiij seen a piece in your paper
ovc r the signature of J F. Heard of (Jolum-- !

bia. Pn. (la. ehar.rin ' m. with bein? an 1 111 -

i poster, to thin piece or to jnme of hi eharijca
I wi.sh to reply. As to tho chargi that I

am not an agent employed to collect money
for the Kansas l'aue is true tnouch. liw
nut a hired ai'ent nor have 1 ever repre."ent'l
myself as such. I have been laboring in the
Kansas Cause for about two and a half
year without pay. Now, Sir, I would like
lr 1. n-- , deserve t'.n" lilC-- t On ' ,t a
tnaii w ho feel an interest for In country
and works or labora for it without py, or
one who is hired by poor men in Kansas,
who arc actually not able to support them-
selves. Now, Sir. I have raised in Missi-
ssippi Alabama and Georgia, large amount
of money for Kansas and 1 never have been
charged before with being an impostor, nor
never until but f ill, about the 'JOth of Sep-

tember, charged with misapplying the funds
given me for tho benefit of Kansas. This
Card charging me with misapplying this
fund was published in the Georgia 'ul.'orm
It did i.ot say that I had misap-
plied the fund, but they believed that I had
done so. This charge was nude by the
fag-en- of a company that was driven off

when on the rond to Kansas for misconduct.
Now, to this Card 1 applied through the

for we
of

get a

I I

same a iui. it.trineut oi a.. Bi,WBt,e tliL Mn,e pr.u.
collected by and disburse.

J(j vi;t ,im H rr)(,m wi;rh 0C(, k,d in
of the same, a j of)e of t,.e of the --

of one and sixty-tigh- t in Af(f r a v) .e lhff with
my tav.'ir. .ow, extra ot tun I iiivium me
State ot GeorgiH and all the through
wnicn i nai traveuru touisprove y oi it.

hid

securing secure

best

said

.01n,n

showing

I am a man and for my couu-,fcrilie-
loo!s lliin t0 her chamber

try, esp,c.a,!y for that glorious Ym n,ot.cy. The man thcu
Any gentle,,,,,, would do me a gret ,h.t le lmllt hfr to pre.

favour to anytbu,g that I have sa.d and he.r flQ(n bin. ; com- -
by crednalle w.tnesses. 1 lit. I asked over death s,,8
three montle ago when I published the woll;d The woman praved for
t.nd in the Georg,aVro,r. I ,n bu, ( r,rel'Iiptorilv toM Lt:r tfaat
Gccrg,:, Companies for Kansas, name, , y or kll,y,
ly : ( apt. Jones ot Atlil.ta G. amj at Ia5t The man
.ndsom, froti, (

tWn b,.r ,,amIl, h,;r and
1 a!meito,t apt I W right, from r lo tlic UAni. lie after-no- t,

Cart. K. from Marietta, f apt. lnountJ,, 0Q , ch3ir t0 f,x a rope ,o a
A. Hamilton, of tspt. Ilan.i.ton, PI1d.um, 1M;lH(, s hlWe nt
from AdairsvtUe, (nnt. W . from i, .. f i i, f i,

Capt. Jno. J. (irant, from Tolherton,
dpt. .1 Couch, from I'ike couutv, Cnpt Jas.
Tohiisou, from Buena Judge Fate
company, from Chattooga county, this i the
company in which we had so many ditheul-ties- .

Thi? company ftarf.-- J fir on
the --into. September 1'fi. Any gentleman

to know the facts connected with
the diificulty that occurred nt Kingold, G a.,
can write to the Marshall of Ivuisas and
find out all about it, as to the other nitliciil- -

g,a-- he
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those call get

need
prove has may
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but think that any sound
utile" unloosed
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that I, done

there only make Kansas

n;.:u Now gh utvu invaer

if the money in

the worid, without tho right aurt voter
we cannot Kansas in (dave

Now we to
an of nineteen hundred

mile the slave in the
world.

think hive enough this time
satisfy snv on earth. am

paper, giving 0II
the me, ,ie
tnent clear Ulance chateau

hundred doln.rs W,M

country

public labour
country,

Kansas. dccinr(J murjer
Vt,llt

of
,,rf,r.raised

twelve tW
B. (...pt wJec,od bangin- -.

alhoun. Upt. Uok, from hMud
New- - fa!Ul)(lll

Bat.er,
Borne, 0. Iunnin

Mosby,
Macon,

Katisr:,

wishing

trying

more

tfouth expect
until the tin April, when I expect to
leave for Kun-n- s with of n;cn

asnunj gooa loiciin iw.ipi. v3
w jonehnoroui-u- , ueorgia. iuy uu

out more anout write
plsce out for
boru

wi rrr.'ed in lino
have iciabt for S'jtS.

'rn and I to do it
loug 1 live.

Very respectful! vonrs,
W.

S. Feby. '."th, 1.7.

cass
in France wa thus ill

the
A employed house

the near
of Hill francs.

peasant employed to take the
of of her gnod

to possess himself of money.
Accordingly, few nights ago the owner
of chateau aud all bis being

the throats that
would murder her unies at onco gave

fr.B. 'Y.a l.ein

arm the the would
well at womau, with
presence of gave violent, kick

to chair, which fell, man
suspended by the roared for

help, woman cried out
l..,t anet-At-- t

the chateau dependencies,
heard. They

in their respective
die mini the when

iiii.iii .mi! ion snnin

funds, the sale will just in time
The looked at friend

and finally what sale I've
got to sell."

my dear fellow you ara rich-

er tiian vou imagine. Bou you
ber of trust I drew
some twelve years

do, ?"
W'd;, that time would

pot have realized sum. lie,
but is now the and I expect
close contract for sale tiiis week."

Vou what you
expect get 1"

I've sha'l get
Your debt and $gl,- -
O.il) you have

go

par'y may m

imagained than desci the
have it, one thing

r;ni r. wont home happierniati
be hud been years least

whit have here is
'imple fact, and more, occurrence not

wee.

Tils. P "f Pu the ariival
.ii. at.t s)rp, some years ago, when

North an
i.lituaii, the tired

inquired of on- - "f sailors what that
What's that? Why, that's sunset

the
with

tended eves; ".uu-i- t Holy Mo
doi- - sj', di.vn i.i eountiy iih
such that?" J'u. trr Spir,t.

Paf d j.lg.i being
upon the Fiiil.iiie'.piiiaii. by after
this vie: pull tie door
and who. of course, not

tells his lady that he--

dal'ar give tha
bid. and gets ee debars

csiAJ of '.'.oi.ey ..';.

lit, they were caused ty the large -- um .,W(1.,, men. hearing the woman's
one dollar that handed to me by the fe;ca-e- d her, but left the man sns- -

Deputy Sheriff county, l,cor- - tll C1U,,, sumlnon a
gave me to pay for a Kansas pa- -

tra,(, .J llis lllm,ti,,;irv the lllall cut
per for lnui. I handed the money to tupt. Aov. bf,er receiving the woman's
Cock who failed toscndhi.u his paper; this himaopo.-sti,- . caused be sent prison
cause., a a!i stir, give hiui ,d iaJ for tll8 rsbbery."
tiiat dollar back again and then 1

pi in the L',,-- tiliig
forth all the f acts, which I eonsidei Giion .v, The St. Liuii

to notice now, do not Leader teils the following stJty
concern the people nf Not th or South Not over dozen year ngo, merchant
lina particular tima. No' to tho of city, "11 known and highly respect-charg- e

by our friend J. in and after up
F. Bear I the citizens of North and his gave to his creditor
South Caro'ina to judge by our !alor; i'ecd of tru-- t on certain real estate, su-h- e

says that he agent app.inted re- - cure the At the time
money for Kanst. and presume he the property was barely that, so

is. am not hired agent. But yet, nt thj creditor put the dc;d his safe, and
all times, I to receive and appro- - tbere, 'nr he was concerned, the

money Kansa. and I tor ended. The merchant broken down,
receive any or not, I do intend to try disappointed, p hut vet enterprising,

some, and I do not intend to be went South, visited Mexico and
off of the track any who has South meres, speculated, half do-do-

no for the cause of Kansas than zen fortunes and lo.t them again. A few
our frieud. by the weeks since returned to this city, sick,
friends of Kansas that I am no advantage in needy and disheartened.
the .use then will q iit it. But chance, he met his lawyei, a gentleman
free tight and any man has a right, has a high and who is descrved-perftc- t

righ', pitch into up to his chin, ly respected. fast greeting, the
Now, where the man in North or South lawyer remarked, " I glad to see you
Cnrolina that saes, that White has no bark, and vou to in want of
to help :i It is a
weil th nt our friend J. F.

it a by him-bei- f,

therefore, hope that he no very
serious objection my helping Now

is not the man in Mate cf South
Carolina has ever been to
are a good South Carolinians at
no.v that was iu i lust summer,
I well not object to
in cause, aud have admitted as
aslavc State. and Jones

to Georgia they invited me to help
tl"m, and I see our fiiciid is an

for the Kansas Cause, says he'

i, that is not to
the citizens of Nrth South Carolina ti

him to Kansas a State?
certayil v can't to do all

himself, particularly when he is -

zving about ail the perfectly
This great requires the energy
Southern Southrtii man;

1 fear wi;h the help cf all our South- -

cm f:iends it wi,i he all that we c..n to

get Kansas in as e want Now, not
so ungenerous as my frieud, I

body to heip iu this
I bv that canti n pos-

sibly be bc't'T recommended than u:n.----

like see compare papers
with him. I t'OTre'cd at tinit sixteen
thousand doi'.ir. paid hack

very men invite lo and
it I it. ,o this ,j. t . savs he i

all that I e snid, (it
j

be but two things hard for
to tell, that what the m of'a p, tit
jury will and what a man will s.ve?..

Ilerace Grce'y, Gidding
will certainly swear that impos-

tor, I do not v

man wouid, he his
conscience, il i a established fact

(White) myself, have as much
for Kausjs as anv man. Now

is one way to
slave Statu and that is by patting Southern

tkero. us aud

Kin.a, for all

as State.
by Kansas, our-

selves outlet about
of Territory
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set of men mi

Carolina and to rtuiaiu here
of
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tu man
wants to fond me 10

that and find it themselves. I
was in lleuderson county, Tennessee,

Missemri the border
ul Kaimu. i

j right, always intend as
as

v." "J. WHITE.
Chcraw, C ,

A SiNtiir.AK ltiiiiimav . A singular
nf rolhery reported

Bordeaux Indicator :
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